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I)ec. 6-2nd Stnday iii Advent.
ýf13-3rVd Stinday iii Advent. Einer Days.

'' 20-4thl StuiidZY iii AdvUlr.
''21-St. Thuînai.

'< ~-liistiaMDy.
L-6 St. Stephen, the firsi Martyr.
27-ist Sninday arier Cliristinas. St. Joint the Aplostle

andl Evangelis:.
ý.iS-Innoccnts ay

Clcrinal Visitations.

PROTIISTANT llosiiTAI-ll Clergy vibit ini turn cacl
weck.

Cli i .wîRFx'S HITî''AL ANI) CONVALESCIeNT I laME. -
The clcrgy in turn.

NORIMAL. Seiiooi.-Tlie Religious Instruction Clas% evcry
Frhlay dunring the session, Rev.e 1. l'ollard.

GAoi.- Rev. J. J. Bogert.
HIOME FOE. FRiEDi.Ess WO.MEN-ReCV. . MUCIcle-

Sion.
PROTFSsANT ORPIIANS' IIONIE-Rv'. J. zN. Snowcîon.
[la 0 E FoT uE AGEFI)-Rev. 1. 13ailcy.

EIiiIOR-RCv. Hl. POi.i.RD, Park Avenue.
SECREI*%-'A-RASJRR-I-i%, BAKER, j Artlhu, Strect,

who %vill stupjly ilie iagazine and receive ilhe subscrip-
nniad te) wlîo:n notices or chingc of' a(Idrcss shiotld

l)e sent.
Assis rAN*ii.,Toa-Mr. el. N. MCNE lio whna, charge

of ail inittrs connectcil 'ýith the t(lvcrtisecits in the
illiz.tzine.

2?.r ÇiIANOF oF ADDIEEs. -Will stibscrihcrs please v.otif),
M\iss Baker, 5 Artlitr >i., of any change in thieir re.sidetice.

'lO OUR READERS.

%V'e %voulcl again cali the attention of our readers
ta aur advertising columins. W~e iccept no adver-
tisement froîn an>' firin who lias flot a repuitatiOn
for fair, honest deiIing, anîd a,; the advcrtiseîs hielp
the Magazine, and cii., he us ta supply a mîost ex-
cellent periodical at a very loiv prire, wc ask aur
subscr *ibers ta liclp the advertisers by piaronizing
thein.

CH RISTL CI-IURCU-.

On Ail Saints' Day, (" liich was observed as
Hospital Sunday,) about $86 %vis contribîîted ta
the Protestant 1-ospita', and an Thanksgiving Day
a'bout $76 10 the Clîildrcn's Hospital.

On Suitdav, Nov. z Stl, a Sl,?cial Sermion %vas
preaclîed ta ie United Wo'rkmnen b>' Rex'. W. J.
MucklIcston, Nlîo lias been long a mnîber ai the
Order. About 300 ni1--h walked iii proce!!sion ta

the Church. There was a very bni service, and
thrce hymns were sung %vitlî great spirit by the
congregation.

'Iianksgiving i)ay wvas iLirly %welI observed.
'r'îlere were inety-iour conmnunicants. and a goad
congregation at the inid.day service.

St. Aiidrew's Day ivas obierved b>' special inter-
ce-sions for Missionis. In the evening, the two
ci tv Cliapters oi the St. Andrew"s Brotherhaod
lheld their animal service.

'l'hie Sutîday Sehool Library lias beeui relen-
ishecd by about io0 volumes 'l'lie annual meeting
af the ieachers %vill be hield in the second wveek
o! l)ecemiber.

STr. JOHN'S CHUROFI.

'l'lie L adies Bknevolenf Societv lias commenced
its work for the winter, but with rather a scant

1 reasury. A few del)ts werc left over iromn the
î)resstire of Iast >'car, and these with the întffly
pensions take necarly ail the nianey available. 'l'lie
offertory at the Early Celebtitions juist pays the
l)ensi<)nurs, but the Pour Boxes in the Church do
îlot add much ta the stini total. It wvas decidt.d
at the Annual Meeting ta devote every Moniday
nîorning froni :o, ta 12 ta seving for the pour.

*1 ie Church Association nmeets weekly. One
Tuesday wvas plcasantly spent in social !alk, and
ga-nes ai différent kinds, witlî a uitile nmusic, etc.,
ta vary it. TUhe Concert on the 24 th 'vas extrenie-
]y pleabant, and being w hl attended in spite ai the
wveathier brouglit a gaod niany dollars into the
treasury.

Tha iksgiving, Day was obierved b>' Service and
HnIgly Communion iii the maorning, wvhen Rcv. C.
Sydney Goodmnan preichied an excellent Sermion
an Tlii ikiltiess. [n the afternoon and e' eningy
NMr. 'Mohr of IBoston, gvu a capital entertaiîinent
iii tl.e Hlall, wvitlî ventrilaqtîisni and sketcliing ini
crayons. he Phioîograph, wvith its large trumpet,

isupplie( a varied selection of music, consisting ai
overtuies by tic Ot'awa band,andsongs by Boston
celeblritîes, etc. 'l bis voniderful instrument filled
tliv' large liall niast perfectly.

'l'lie anniv'ersary of tic opening of tie Schiool
Hall 'vill bc celebrated by a Sale, Concert, Lunch,
etc., beginning ail Wednesday, Dec. 1 6thî.

St. MARGARET's, JANEVILLE.

On ~"dislyi i thî Nov., six tieiebers of the
s.atic fanîily %vere publicly reccived into tlie Churcli
b> 'Mr. Ilainingtar'.

'llîielîd, white infants, receive private bal)-
tisîn, sorieî of tlieni in sickness, anîd others w'hile
thuir parenîts lived a long distance ironî any Clîurch,
and at the ver' iinie: estinig and imipressive ser' ice
on %\cdîîesday evt7ning, they wvere reccived iai
the congregitioti, and se.îled with the sign oi the


